
Christmas Gifts-
Your Choice of the Best.

We have a full line of Gift goods
for the holiday trade. Special
line of Fountain Pens, Toilet

Articles, Norris and Nunally's
Candies.

Jno H. McMaster & CO.

Winnsboro Pressing Club
Under New Management
Announcement is made that the Winnsboro

Pressing Club has been bought by me and will

be run in future as it has in .the past with es-

pecial attention given, in an effort to please our

customers.
Send us your suits for pressing and clean-

ing. We make a specialty of cleaning and press-

ing fine suits and ladies coat suits and skirts.

- .Johnnie Johnson
Proprietor.

All-Nv in
Pik Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
WRIGUEYS is now all wrapped
'in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

1. The tangev -
c1

.

flavor of mint

2. The luscious
different flavor

3. The soothing
flavor of
.peppermint

All in pink-end packages and
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure
to get WRIGLEYS because

The Flavor Lasts!

KEPT PLEDGE
TO SEND BREAD

American Nation Maintained Al
lied Loaf Through Self-
Denial at Home Table.

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR

Wth Military Demands Upon Ocear

Shipping Relieved, World Is Able
to Return to Normal White

Wheat Bread.

Since the advent of the latest wheal
crop the only limitation upon Ameri
can exports to Europe has been the
shortage of shipping. Between July 1
and October 10 we shipped 65,980,30,
bushels. If this rate should continue
until the end of the fiscal year we wil
have furnished the Allies with more
than 237,500,000 bushels of wheat and
flour In terms at wheat.
The result of increased productiou

and conservation elofrts in the Unite<
States has been that with the cessa
tion of hostilities we are able to re

turn to a normal wheat diet. Supplies
that have accumulated In Australia
Argentine and other hitherto inacces
sible markets may be tapped by shipi
released from transport service, an<

European demand for American whea
probably will not exceed our norma

surplus. There is wheat enough avail
able to have a white loaf at the com-
mon table.
But last year the tale was different

Only by the greatest possible saving
and sacrifice were we able to keep
steady stream of wheat and flour mov
ing across the sea. We found our
selves at the beginning of the harves
year with' an unusually short crop
Even the most optimistic statisticiam
figured that we had a bare surplus o:
20,000,000 bushels. And yet Europe
was facing the probability of a bread
famine-and in Europe bread is by far
the most important article in the diet.

All of this surplus had left the
country early In the fall. By the firs
of the year we had managed to ship a

little more than 50,000,000 bushels by
practicing the utmost economy a

home-by wheatless days, wheatles
meals, heavy substitution of othei
cereals and by sacrifice at almos
every meal throughout the country.

In January the late Lord Rhondda
then British Food Controller, cabled
that only If we sent an additional 75,
000,000 bushels before July 1 could he
take the responsibility of assuring hiF
people that they would be fed.
The response of the American peo

pie was S5,000,000 bushels safely deliv
cred ox crseas between January 1 an<

July 1. Out of a harvest which gave
us only 2).000,000 bushels surplus w<

actually shipped 141,000.000 bushels.
Thus did America fulfill her pledg

that the Allied..bread rations could bE
ma~:intained, a::d already the Americar
i:eople are demonstrating that,'witl
an awakened war conscience, las
years figures w: be bettered.

+. Our exports $nce ~is country-
+1 entered the war have justified a -I
+. statement made by the Foodl Ad- .9
+. ministratior shortly after its con- ~i
+. ception, outlining the principles
+ and policies that would govern i
+ the solution of this country's
+ food problems. .

+ "The whole foundation of de- .9
+ mocracy," declared the Food Ad-.
+ ministration, "lies in the indi- i
+ vidual initiative of its people
+ and their willingness to serve the
+ interests of the nation with com-
Splete self effacement in the time

+. of emergency., Democracy can
+ yield to discipline, and we can
+ solve this food problem for our i
+ owvn people and for the Allies in
+ this way. To have done so will

.1 have been a greater service than
+ our Immediate objective, for we
+l have demonstrated the rightful-
+. ness of ou1r faith and our ability
+ to defend ourselves without be-
+. ing Prussianized."

Sending to Europe 141,000,000 bust
els of wheat from a surplus of appal
ently nothing was the outstanding e3
plolt of the American food army in th
critical year of the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAI

It "was given to the women of thi
country to perform the greatest sers
ice in the winning of the war voul'
safed to any. women in the history o
the wars of the world-to feed th
warriors and the war sufferers. B
the arts of peace, the practice of sint
pie, homuely virtues the womanhood c
a whole nation served humanity in It
profoundest struggle for peace :nn
freedom.

+. FiRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY.

+. This co-ope:ation and service
+. I ask of all in full confidence

4. that America will render maore
+. for flag and freedom thaa king
+. riden people surrender at comn-
+. pulsion.-Herbert Hoover, Au-

gust 10, 1917.

A year ago voluntary food contrE
was a daring adventure in democracy
during the year an established prot

Women !
Here is a message to

suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: "I suf-
fered with painful..."
she writes. "I got down
with a weakness in my
'back and limbs...1
felt helpless and dis-
couraged... I had about
given up hopes of ever
being well agan, when.
a friend insisted I

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic.

I began Cardul. In
ashort while I saw a
marked dIfference...
I grew stronger right
along, and it cured me.
I am stouter than I
have been in yeak."
if you suffer, you can
appreclate what It
means to be strong and
well. Thousands of wo-
men give Cardul the
credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try Cardul. At all
druggists. E-73

IOR SAL----Two cars,one Ford Tour-

ing car, Ames bory, Gray and Iavis

started, electric lights, and have one1

runabout Oldsmobile, run only ninety

days. Both cars in Number one or-

der and will be sold cheap-VERY
Cheap. In the words of an old Maid:

I"No reasonable offer refused." Ap-
ply to J. L. Bryson.
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-You needn't fear eyestrain and consequent
he2daches if you work by the soft mellow
igh Its big generous
glow -without flicker or glare -can't hurt
the eyes.
Rayo L2mps are simply designed -without
embhossing or cheap ornamentation-made of
brass, nickel-plated-lasts a life time.

-E3sy to ]l'Sht, clean and rewick. Inexpensive
to buy abd use.

Aladdin Secarity Oil is economical -burns
without smell or smoke.

Ask to sie the Rayo at your deales.

STANDARD OIL" COMPANY
Wrassig,icepled- latC.if ieto~Nebuyrsey)se

Natfalk.q. Charleston. W. Vs.

Richmond.Va. Charleston. S. C.

ANDMARES
ONEY AND W.XK.-TUR-
VE BOUGHT IN EAST
E DIRECT FROM THE
HE FINEST LOT, OF
ES AND FARM MARES
UGT TO THE PEOPLE
LD COUNTY.
YOUNG MULES AND
T ARRIVED. ANOTHER
AT OF THIS WEEK


